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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Dr. A. SsllNbarj h tbo nclw-lt- r rlht to u

Kr.MHiii'o l.iwal Anirthrtic for th I'a.nlrK
Eitrsctica orTeeth In lbirity. Offlre llwkuwl
Work.

active, relioble in- n- - cahiry
WAntetl-A- "

monthly, witli increase. n iei.ref.eiil
tu kin own a :i simiMlil .rk
House. Heferenres. mam'Kai u i.h:, rock
Boi irmfi. New York.

CASS MIIICK. No. Hfi. !..). F. meets fv-r- y

Tut'iMlay n ! t at their hall in Fitzirerahl
block. AIHMJ Fello are cordially invited
U attend when visitii; in t'le city.

T- - K. Wii.i iajjm. N . i.
.1. W. i:uh:k. Sec.

OK PYTHIAS. ';iiintlet
KNICH1S Meet every Wednesday evening
at their lull In Wei ka h block. All viHitiiu
knights are cordially inv tel to attend, C. A.
Marshall. C. C. ; Frank bixoii, K. K. S.

MKNS IlKIsI 1N -- SOCIATION
YOUK! l.loik. Main Street. Kooms

pen from s :M a 111 to 8 :M i ir.; For men only
Gospel me etui every Sunday alternoou at 4

'elock .

C. A- - R.
McConnlhle Pot. No. V, meets eyery Satur-

day evening at 7 :S0. in their ball, Kockwood
Block. All visiting comrades are invited to
oieet with us.

i. F. NilcB. Post Adj.
F. A. Bates, Pot Com,

rpUCKER SISTERS.
CAKKY A FULL LINK OF

.ILLENERY AND RENCH LOWERS,
O

MISB KATE HEMPLE TRIMMER
-- o-

We also have a dress making department.
isfaction guaranteed.

Siiek wooi Stoke. Plattsmouth

& PEARCEjjjAWSON
Carry a Full Line of

FINE MILLENEIi Y AND CHIL-DliEN- S

CLOTHING.

ALSO FEFSU CUT FLOWEliS

IOOM 2. R.LKT BLOCK. PL. ATT MOUTH

ATEW HARDWARE STORE

S. K. HALL & SOX

Keep all Kimls or builders hardware on hand
and will M.pply contract- - r ou most fav

orable tern s

j TIN ROOFING :

, Spouting
and all kinds of tin work promptly

done. Orders frriu tlie country Solicited

6lt I'ea-s- l St. PLATTSMOUTH. NKH.

VIOLA M. FRENCH
PHYSICIAN & SfKGEOX

CZis viih Er. Shipzian

HOURS
zs X . Zi 12 T o

10 : 00 to 12 : 00 a. ill. 3 : 00 to 5 : CO p. in.

SR. SKIP a. ST

9 : 00 to II : 00 a, m. 1 ; 00 to 4 : 00 p. 111.

Telephone No 12. 'la ttsmouth .neb

RS. ROSE CAPLE.
FINE P.ISTKL A1 CK AY : POUTK.II TS.

Thorough inMructions iu Pastel, Crayon and
Free hand drawing.

I.:iudcapt-5- . Fruits and Flowers.
No. nil. Fan - t. Plattsiuoutli, Neb.

IVIL KS'.INKEi: and SUKVKYOii

f K E. HILTON.

iHtlmAte.i and plans of all work furuished anc
Kecords kekt.

Ol:ic-- . in ifnm block.

PT.ATT5MOU1H - NEEKAfcKA

X TTDKNKY A LAW.

WINDHAM fc DAVIE.-5- .

tt. B. WI.MHIAM. JOHN A. DAV1FS.
Notary PuMic Notary Public
Office orer Bank ofCaj-- s Couuty.

nttsruoiitb .... Nehrasfca

TTORNkV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
lttoraev at-Li- Will K'v prompt a' tent Ion
to all business entrusted to Uiui. o:lice id
Bnlon block, Eat Side. F!att.-mout- h, Neb.

The "Business Mens Carnival" to
be given by the "Aid Society" of
the E. church will be held in the
Opera house May 21. Look out for
farther notice, dtf.

1i;ih a premium of
in tin- - At t; iitiiie Republic.

The metropolitan (?) base ball re-port- er

for the Journal is a loo-loo- .

Dr. I. II-Ha- ll went out west tu h i

morning to look at his t imln-- r claim.
Try IJrown A 1 Jarrett'n ereaui sxla

milk .shakes anil mineral water. tf
Mrs. L. Curtis arrived home this

morning alter a pleasant visit with
friends at (Hen wood.

Twenty pounds of granulated
suar lor one dollar at l'hillip
Klaus; watch these il minis for lur-the- r

prices next week.
The Chinese editor of Jhe Journal

is rcpor.nl to have grasped '.lie
hand of Dr. C. (let- - Wo wiih die fer-
vor of a Ioiijj: lost friend.

Smokers please bear in mind
when you want a ijood ciar that J.
I. Youiif has the best I i ne of fe a nd
10c cigars, don't fail to try them.

W. A. Hoeck A: Co. oiler a pair ot
slippers to the person guessing l!ie
nearest io the iiiimber of billion
hooks displayed in (heir window.

More Wisconsin stone was re-

ceived last night which is being
unloaded (o-da- There will be :C

cars of it in all for (he court bottle.
The Riley Iloiel block gives

notice here and now that they will
select a nine bom their number and
play any oilier block in (he city.
Who will tackle (hem?

There will be services at the new
church in Mercerville w

afternooii at '.i o'clock. Rev. Huck- -

ner will preach, ami conduct the
Sunday School. All are invited.

Mrs. John. R. Cox of Denver went
to Council Dhtlfs to visit relatives
for a few days. She has been the
guest of Mrs. R. R. Li vington in (his
city.

The city schools will picnic in
one of the groves contiguous of the
city the latter part of the present
month where Young America can
hold high carnival and eat dinner
to his heart's content.

Win Short, Ks-.- , has on exhibition
in Carruth's show window a line
picture of (he members of the na-
tional association of stationery en-
gineers who were in at tendance at
the grand lodge last year.

Mrs. Frank Swindell has brought
suit in the Lancaster County Dis-

trict court against the li. Sc M.
railroad, claiming damages in the
sum of ?.,XX) for the Killing ol Her
husband by the fairgrmind train
in Lincoln last fall.

Mrs. Kronitz, sister of our worthy
townsman Fred CJorder, and Mrs.
Kehr, a sister of Mrs. Gorder, are
here this week from Waiertown,
Wisconsin, visiting relatives and
having a good time generally.

The city is contemplating the
opening ot me street between
Tenth "and Twelfth. Property in
that vicinitj-wil- l enhance in value
and the citizens of that part of the
citv can have open streets; as it is
now some of them have no way of
hauling their niel.

County Superintendent Noble ar
rived in town this morning to attend
the regular exam ina i ion of teachers
There being no applicants, the pro-
fessor busied himself maknig

is for the coiuiiv- - teachers'
meeting which convenes here (he
twenty-secon- d of this mouth.

Dr. C. Gee Wo. the Chinese physi
ciau of Omaha, has for the benefit
of those who cannot go to that city
sent his agents to Plat tsmouth, who
will give tree a Chinese concert and
introduce his marvelous remedies,
with which he has cured thousands
of chronic cases all over the LTnited
States.

Jim Autill went down to James
Walker's at Murray yesterday and
made twenty gallons of ice cream
for the church .social which was to
have been held there last night.
I he rain interfered wi.h the pro
gram very seriously, resulting in
the postponement of the social un
til to-nig-

Judge Ramsey thinks some of
joining the alliance--tha- t is if
actions and deeds purport any-
thing, lie can be found early and
1 ite tilling the soil on his lots, he
iias recently acquired. Pretty good
exercise. Judge, can't you get Sny-
der up to try his hand?

The interest which Mr. Latta
takes in the establishment of enter-
prises in Murray is commendable.
He located a brick yard in less than
no lime after the parties called on
him. and we have no doubt but
what anyone desirous of opening a
pottery or tile works would receive
such encouragement as would
please them. Manner.

It was claimed by some of the
teamsters that a certain member of
the traternity was doing business
without a license, but they never
could catch htm. In order to stop
him. the3 quietly got a party togive
him a quarter to haul a box. The
boys thought they haljiim sure,
and went after the marshal to make
the arrest, when to their chagrin
they learned he had spent the quar-
ter towards getting out a license
and was now by their own acts a
full fledged expressman.

HORRIBLY MANUI,KI.

THKU S .NKAKiA ONE TJL'NIH-- H

FLIT

Peter Neider, an Old Cermiin Meets
an Untimely Dm th Ly Pa

Tram No. 4- - Run-

ning Over Him,

For (he last three or four daj-- s an
old '( iariiian, has been rambling
aimlessly about the city, and yes-
terday policeman Johnnie Fii.pnt-ric- k

supposing him under the in-

fluence of I iquor arrested him and
he was bulged in jail and kept over
night, when he was discharged at
about '.) o'clock this morning. lie
gave his name to Deputy
Sheriff Tighe as Peter Neider
and said lie had a wife and six
children living" on his farm near
the town of Stewart in Holt coiuit3r
this state. As soon as he was dis-
charged this morning the poor old
man made his way to the railroad
track, anil stai ied up'the track and
had gone about a mile north of the
depot when No. 4 passenger came
around the curve, and before the
old man could get off the track Hie
engine was upon him, striking him
and dashing the body nearly KM)

feet. The uufyrtunate man's head,
was crushed in and the brains ooz
ing out when picked up, besides
there seemed to be not a whole bone
in the body. It the absence of cor
ner Unruh Deputy sheriff Tighe pro
ceeded on a Hat car to the place of
the accident and brought the body- -

down to the coroners undertaking
rooms where the inquest will lie
held at ; o'clock this evening to the
following jurors;
R. W. Hyers, W. D. Jones, D. K. Parr
Joe IJusch, John Young.
The following witnesses have been

subptenaed to testify before the
jury: G. W. Ford engineor on No.4
Kngineer Miller on the K. C.
P. O'Donnell Conductor Perry of
No. 4 Mrs. A. J. Green who
viewed the accident from a close
proximity to the accident as she
was walking up the (rack. The
county officials of Holt county have
been telegraphed of the accident,
and the friends of the unfortunate
man will be notified as soon as pos-
sible. It seems to have been an
unavoidable accident, for which no
one is blainable. The verdict of the
jury will be given iu our next issue.

First Baptist Church.
The South Park IJaptist church is

so far on the way to completion that
the basement room will be used to-

morrow for se vices and Sunday
School. The root was finished yes-
terday and the floor laid in the base-
ment. Thiswheu completed will be
a commodious and hand-som- e edi-

fice. The combined seating capa-
city of (lie audience and lecture
rooms will be five hundred, and that
of the basement three hundred.
The design is to use the basement
for Sunday School and the
smaller meetings. The corner-
stone will be laid Wednesday June
3rd at 4 p. m. widi appropriate cere-
monies, and addresses made 1j3 a
number of eminent divinies from
abroad. The present prospects are
that the formal dedication of the
building will take place in July.
The citizens, are showing their
pride in the building by the con-
struction of sidewalks along the
streets leading in that direction,
and in this connection we might
say that Street Commissioner
Ilemple with a force of men and
teams was bus yesterday grading
down Patterson avenue where it
intersects with Clinton street which
leads to the church. The street
that really needs the work however
is Clara which leads up from Lin-
coln avenue to Clinton at the corner
where the church is located. It
would require but little work to
open up this street, and doubtless
the residents all along it would be
more than glad to build the neces
sary sidewalks. The Hkkalo
hopes to see this street opened at
once and made passable, as it
would be a convenience to a great
many of our people.

P'.attsmoth wins Again.
The home team won the second

game from tke Falconers of Oma-
ha yesterdaj. The game was an in-

teresting one and the Plattsmouth
bo3s are the promising of a strong
team. Following is the score:
Plattsinonrli 0 3 0 l -- 4
Falconers o 1 1 0 0 0 02

Fan ed run- I'liittMn- - uth 1. B.me uth.

f.. Falconers, j Krrors Fiat ts-

mouth, 6. Fak-oi.wi- X Hatteries Vajip aid
Iicy : Miller and iiaike. stnn-- k our Ky
Yapp 10 ; by Miller, 3. Umpire : Keinbackel

Our county superintendent is
holding his regular monthly exam-
ination. His victims to-da- y are
Miss Lillie,; Sans and Miss Nora
Reynolds of Rock Bluffs.

Brown & Barret carry the largest
line of druggists sundries in the
city. tf.

1 lie Supreme Court.
Y'ASTII.;to. May la. Mr. Justice

IJrewer of the I'nited States su-
preme court, to-da- - issued a writ of
error in tin- - case of Thayer against
Hoyd, growing out of the guberna-
torial contest iu Nebraska. The pe-
tition asking for the writ was pre-
sented to the justice this morning
l3 Mr. Lstcrhrook of Omaha, and
the prayer was promptly granted.

In answer to questions submitted
to him to-da- Justice Hrcwcr said
that his action will simply bring
the case to the I'nited States su-
preme court from the supreme
court of Nebraska to be argued on
its merits. It does not serve to

lioyd and the question at
issue, whether or not he was u citi-
zen of the United States at the time
he was elected governor, is still to
be determined. Nothing that has
thus far been done will operate to
reinstate l'oyl,anl of course it can
not be learned at the present time
whether the arguments will be
heard by (he supreme court on its
final silling one week from next
Mouda. Inasmuch as the court
has announced that it will hear no
more arguments at (his time, it is
hardly likely that an exception will
be made in this case and in that
event there will be little opportu-
nity to secure a final decision upon
the poi n is at issue uiii il t he October
term. In the meantime Governor
Tinker will remain governor le
jure, as well as governor de facto.

Orunhn-- s New I'iridije.
The location of bridges across

the M issouri, to be built and used
joint I3-

- b3- - the Rock Island and Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St Paul roads,
has been decided upon. The bridge
will be built about on the boundary
line between Omaha and South
Omaha.

About a year ago the Rock Island
through an agent named Phelps,
purchased from Henr T. Clarke
uitl otliers land lor depot grounds

and tracks, extending Irom Al
bright to the river, at a cost of .J(X,- -

IXX). To-da- y the Rock Island deeded
to (he Milwaukee road a half in-

terest in this land for a considera-
tion of

Nothing will be clone in the direc-
tion of building a bridge until the
case of the Rock Island against the
Union Pacific is decided in the
United States court, but it is prob-babl- e

that the construction will be
commenced soon aftert that case is
ended, which ever way it goes, as a
bridge will render these roads en-
tirely independent of the Union
Pacific and its peculiar system of
contracts.

Since the Milwaukee crosses at
that point Plattsmouth will have an
excellent opportunity to have that
road enter south western .Nebraska
this way over the old proposed line
oF the Plattsmoudi southwestern.

w's Game.
The first Sunday game of base

ball will be played w be
tween the home nine and the West
Omaha nine. A good game is guar
an teed, and a bir crowd will doubt
less be in at tendance. Three o'clock
is the time set for starting the ball
rolling.

There is an ordinance making it
a misdemeanor for any person to
allow cr.t.le or horses to run at
large in the cit3 or to herd cattle or
horses in the streets or a11e3rsof the
city, yet the south part ot town is
being used for a herd ground every
da 3-

-, to the great annoyance of the
citizens of that locality. What's the
matter with the cit3 marshal?
Doesn't he know of the violation of
this ordinance? Or arehis interest
confined to Main street?

Mrs. Jennie Green, the unfortunate
woman who was shot b3 K. W. Hutch
son in her apartment in theKitchens
block on the night of April 28, has
been givin up b- - her ph-siciau- s

and is slowl- - dying. The faihiful
friends who have wacthed Im the
sufferer's bedside have lost all
hope of her recovery and are
momeiitaril' expecting her death.
The unfortunate woman is aware
that she is going to die and is ap-
parently resigned. She has had her
shroud made and yesterday begged
her friends to try it tin her, remark-
ing that she desired (o see how she
would look in it. Her condition pre-
vented compliance with her request.

Last night a Journal reporter
visited Mrs. Green's apartmentsand
was informed b those in attend-
ance that she would probabl die
before morning. -- State Journal.

Tnke your prescriptions to Brown
A; Barrett's, the dispense pure med-
icines, tf

Enirxvfiil or S'olen
One 2 year old light bay horse colt

with blaze face and white hind feet
disappeared about April 21. Any
person knowing his whereabouts
will be su;ab!e recompenced hy

Louisville. Net).

The largest line of patent medi-
cines will be found at Brown & Bar
rett's tf

Dr. E. L. Siggenshas returned and
may be found hereafter at his office
over Gering's drugstore. tf

PR UN INK.
The greatest of all remedies for

children. Cures indigestion consti-
pation Feverishness and loss of
sleep, Sold l3 Gering & Co.

SPRING JACKKTS,
We are showing a beautiful line

and the latest novelties in rogue at
prices from 'J.aO to $10.00.

SPRING WASH GOODS.
Full Line of

311 inch Zepher Gighams.
Breton Zypher Gighams

A F C Gigham.
Domestic Gighams.

Henrietta Sateens.
Fgyptian Printed Cottons

Silk Striped Madras Cheviots
Fancy printed Chambrajs.

Beautiful line of Solid

Striped, Brocaded and Polka

apid nellers.

HERRMANN
One Door East of the

- - -

IF
Remember that R. O. Castle

A1TD ALL

, rS&h--

SPRING HOSIKRY
We cany a complete line of Gor-

don's Fast Dye Hosiery for ladiH
and childrcns wear Guaranteed
absolutely stuinlesw

A good ladies ribbed Test at 10c
Fast black ribbed vests at 'lac
Black lisle Thread vests at 4.1c

Silk Mixed vests at 7.ic

Full Line of Childrcns underwear

Our line of black and white Fiona
cings exceed anything ever befow
shown by us at price as low aa last
season.

Black Sateens in

Dott entirely new and

First National Bank

TO - -

SO- -

& Co have an immense stock of

HAVELOCK
ARE YOU

LUMBER

FLOUNCIN'GS

Henrietti

effects,

LU1LD THERE?

EUILDIDG- - MATERIAL

F.

GOING

AT HAVELOCK

And Guarantee Satisfaction in all Tliiuics

R. O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.

SLIP
GIVEN

A. "W .A.

ii FINK PSJPi
Of Sllpperc to "be giT7-or- .

3,7--37- - to tlb--e ozrn.e tii.atguesses t2n.e nearest
nvamToerofTovatton HlooIsis
cLls;p2LGi3re-3- . in o"cur

W. A. BCECK CO
ZS"They will be counted June 15, lSOl"


